YORKGOLF

Adult Membership

9 hole academy
course

Our discounted Membership
Green Fee Scheme Explained

Membership runs for 12 months from
the date your application is accepted.

Joining/Admin Fee

£15

7 Day Membership

£225

(includes weekends and bank holidays)

£200

5 Day Membership
(includes weekdays only)

or Pay as you Play with our discounted
green fee scheme. Small affordable yearly
membership fee gives you discounted green
fees, so you only pay for as much as you play.
Annual Subscription
7 Day Membership
5 Day Membership

£75
£50

Discounted green fees are paid each time
a member plays, until free golf is reached.
Cumulative Green
Fee Spend

% discount off
Green Fee

£0 - £50

10%

£50.01 - £100

20%

£100.01 - £150

30%

12 m
o
FREE
£150 +
Unlim nths
Golf ited
only for
*we waive the joining fee if you pay up in full.
£225
1
* Free Junior Membership not available on the
*
discounted green fee scheme.
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Membership Beneﬁts
Opportunity to gain an ofﬁcial
handicap
Guests receive 10% discount
Special discounts in the golf shop
(5% off all tees and balls)
Organised Competitions
FREE Junior Membership for
your son/daughter.*1

7 day Members receive discounts on all green
fees, (Including weekends and Bank Holidays). A
7 day members green fee starts at just £9.00 for
nine holes on a weekend and decreases with
rounds played until free golf is reached.
5 day Members receive discounts on all green
fees excluding weekends and Bank Holidays.

The more games played, the less you pay.
Discounted green fees start at 10% off and
increase to 100% (i.e. FREE GOLF)
Opportunity to gain an official handicap
Automatic membership of the County and English
Golf Unions
Allows you to bring 3 guests at any one time
at a discounted rate of 10% off.

Organised competitions and special
discounts in the shop.

York Golf Range
Towthorpe Moor Lane
Towthorpe, York. YO32 9ST

01904 499275
www.yorkgolfrange.co.uk

